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To Secure A Pair Of Good

FITTING GLASSES

rtoM not; onat much monfiv.
. and but little of your time
ana gives lasting sausiacuou
When In Dujham call and
have your eyes examined,

Consultation Free

Mr. G. Y. Parham, of Route 5,was among the visitors Friday.
Mr. Will Burwell, of Route 4,

was among the visitors here Friday.
Mr. T. G. Currin, of Route 6,

was among the many visitors Frida
Miss Rosa Lewrence.of Creedmoor,

was in the shopping district Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradsher, of
Route 6, were in town shopping
Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins, of
Virgilina.were in town shopping Sat-
urday

Mrs- - J. B. Booth, of Apex, N. Cspent several days in Oxford thepast week.
Mr. Thos. Bernard of Greensboro,

spent Sunday with his daughter,Mrs.
W. A. Devin,

The Crested Screamer.
J was surprised to run across an old

acquaintance up at the-- zoo the other
day. The last time I saw him was in
the lower part of Brazil when I was
trying to push Yankee notions," said
a commercial traveler. "This acquaint-
ance is known as crested screamer.
He is one of the best fighters I ever
bet my money on. He Is about as
large as a turkey and as spry as they
make 'em when his fighting blood' is
up. He has four sharp spurs instead
of two, and the odd thing is the spurs
are on the wings instead of the legs.
The birds ran wild, but the natives
tamed them and taught them to fight
hawks and other enemies of poultry.
They are fine poultry protectors. A
fight, between two of them is the most
exciting thing in the way of sport
down there and is more popular than
a cockfight." New York Sun.

Dp. S. Rapport.
Office over Kronhelmer's Store.

Mr. W.O. Cheatham' and son, of !

Route 3, spent the day in town!
Thursday.

Misses Ethel Breedlove and Mattie
Rice, .of Route 5, were on our
streets Friday.

Mrs. Fill Crews, of Tar River.

Mr. C. H. Landis is having ex-
tensive improvements made to his
residence on Williamsboro street.

Mr- - N. H. Cannady is spending
the week at Atlantic City, N. J.,
wherer he is attending the Carriage
Convention.

Messrs. H. M. Shaw and B. F.
Taylor are attending the Carriage
Convention at Atlantic City, N. J.,
this week.

Miss Alliene Whitaker, of Norfolk
Va-- , who has been visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. B. Ballou returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Royster, of Townsville,
were in town the first of the week.

Mrs. Chas. Gregory, of Stovall, is
visitingMrs. J. B. Powell this week.

Miss Sallie Ellis, who has been
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Ellis left Wednesday for
Marion, Va., where she has accept-
ed a position.

Mrs. Charlie Martin, of Washingtoi
D. C.who is pleasantly remembered
in Oxford as Miss Annie Lou Mc-
Guire before her marriage, is the
guest of Miss Mary B. Williams.

Rev. Thomas Chavasse of Bir-
mingham England was the guest of
Mrs. WK- - W. Phelps several days the
past week, v and delivered a splendid
sermon at St Stephens church Sun-
day morning.

Miss Mary Cooper left Monday foi
Spartanburg, S. C.where she will be
assistant Art Teacher at Converse
College, Miss Cooper was accompa-
nied by Miss Alice Irvin of Spartan-
burg, who has been her guest- -

Mesdames. John Paris, E. T.
White, F. and Miss
Sallie Baker, left Tuesday for Louis
burg, N C, where they will repre-
sent the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Union of Oxford in thee onven-tio- n

which is in session at Louis-ur- g.

Miss Flossie Byrd of Greensboro,
was the guest of Miss Hettie Lyon
the first of the week. Miss Byrd is
General Secretary of the State Bar-aca-Philat- hea

Association,and Tues-
day night lectured to the Baraca
and Philathea Classes at thej Metho-
dist Church, her talk was very in-
teresting and instructive, after the
lecture an enjoyable social hour
was enjoyed.

Mr. Jams Booth leeft Tuesdayfor
Richmond.

Mr. Sam Hunt, of Route, 3, came
to town Wednesday.

Miss Ellen Harrison spent Sun-
day in Clarksville, Va.

Dr and Mrs. Sikes, of Grissom,
spent Wednesday in town-Mrs- .

C. H. Cheatham, of Route
3, came to town Wednesday.

Mrs. J. F. Veazey, of Route 2,
was on our streets Monday.

Mrs. W. W. Phelps spent several
days in Henderson this week- -

Capt. J. H- - Griffith spent several
days this week in Norfolk.Va.

Mr- - C. L. Floyd and son, of Route
2, were Oxford visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith, of
Tar River came to town Monday.

Miss Hattie Harris, of Route 3,
spent the day in townWednesday.

Mr. J. C. Robards . spent several
days the past week in Richmond-Mr- .

W. E. Massenburg of Hender
son was on our streets Wednesday.

Mr. T. W. Winston was in Rich-
mond on business the first of the
week.

Miss Jessie Cottrell, of Route 7,
was in the shopping district Wed-
nesday.

Misses Nannie and Allie Adcock,
of Berea, were in town shopping
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crews.of Route
2, was our our streets th "first
of the week.

Mrs. H. C. Clonts of Florida,
spent the first of the week with
Mrs.John Paris.

Messrs D. S. and Terry Howard,
of Route 4, were among the tobacco
sellers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Newton and
daughter, of Route 3, spent the
day in town on Monday.

Miss Clara Rogers returned to her
home Tuesday from a visit to rela-
tives at Fuquay Springs- -

The friends of Mrs. Joe Webb
will regret to know that she is
quite sick at her home on College
Street.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND PEO-
PLE YOU DON'T KNOW.

The Faces of Those Caught While
Coming and Going by Our

Man-About-To- wn.

Mr. R. Li. Brown spent Saturday
in Raleigh.

Mr. N. G. Crews, of Salem, came
to town Friday.

Mr. W. N. Hicks, of Stovall.spent
Thursday in town.

Mr. Leon Hines of the road spent
Sunday in Oxford.

Mr. A. J- - Mize, of Route 1, came
to town Saturday.

Miss Ethel Overton, of Route 2,
visited town Thursday.

Mr J. Y. Crews, of Route 2,
spent Friday in Oxford.

Miss Sue Royster, of Bullock.spent
the day in town Friday.

Mr. W. S. Howard, of Route 4,
visited town Saturday.

Mr- - Elijah Currin, of Tar River,
came to town Thursday.

Mr. Rufus Hobgood, of Route 4,
visited town Thursday. -

Mr. Stephen Harris, of Route 4,
came to town Saturday.

Mr. B. M. O'Briant, of Oak Hill,
was on our streets Friday.

'Mr. Marsh Daniel, of Route 1,
Spent Saturday in town.

Miss Myrtle Renn is spending
this week in Creedmoor.

Mrs. Lewis Thorp, of Berea was
an Oxford visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Currin, of Route 6,
was on our streets Saturday.

Mr- - W. R. Kimball, of Route 2,
was on our streets Thursday.

Mr. Hazel Webb, of Stem, vis-
ited friends in town Thursday.

Messrs D- - T. and Ed Cottrell, of
Route 7, came to town Friday. .

Mr- - and Mrs.E. G. Landis, of Hen
derson spent Monday in Oxford.

was the guests of Mrs. L De la i

Crcix Tuesday. J

Miss Fannie Gregory has returnee

A Grewsome "Charm.
One of the most grewsome 'charms"

is that which was at one time exten-
sively used as a cure for wens. The
hand of a dead criminal still hanging
had to be rubbed three times over
the wen. A correspondent in London
Notes and Queries some few years
since wrote that many persons were
then living who in their younger days
had undergone the ceremony, always,
they maintained, with complete suc-
cess. "On execution days at North-
ampton," he adds, "numbers of suffer-
ers used to congregate around the
gallows in order to receive the 'dead
stroke as it was termed. At the last
execution which took place in that
town a very few only were operated
upon, not so much in consequence of
decrease of faith as from the higher
fee demanded by the hangman'

Wright's Sil-

ver Cream we
are Selling
50c packages
for 25c.

Have you
seen our $3.00
Cut Glass
Bowl.

Ox!ord

from a six weeks stay at Elerbee
Springs, N. C.

Mrs. R- - H. McGuire of Fuquay
Springs is visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. H. A. Williams.

Miss Isabelle Fleming returned
Monday from a visit to relatives at
Middleburg, N. C.

Mr- - B. K. Lassiter returned Mon
day from Richmond, Va., where he
spent several days.

Mr. Randolph Marshall, of Lynch-
burg, Va., spent Wednesday with
Mr. E. H. Crenshaw.

Dr. R. H. Lewis of Raleigh, N. C
spent the week-en-d with Mr. and
Mrs- - R. H. Lewis, rJ.

Miss Kate Horner returned Fridaj
from Wilmington,-wher- e she spent
six weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs- - W. S. Gooch and daughter,
Miss Katie Lee, of Stem, were in
town shopping Saturday.

Miss Corinma Wilkerson, of Route
1, is the guest of Miss Pearl Wil-
liams, of Oak Hill this week.

To Help Out.
When there is a small allowance oi

fruit on " band and sponge cake and
whipped croam are to be had cut the
enke into slices., turn the fruit over it
and surmount the whole with whipped
cream. Strawberries and pineapple
ulone or mixed are de'ectabl) in thi-f- .

way.

In the hands of a woman the
powder rag is mightier than the
sword.

rowJ
CGIRAMVILILIE BEST STOIRE,
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We respectfully announce the opening of our new mer

Ladies Coat Suits.
We really believe we have the best

values in ladies coat suits we have ever
shown and the styles and wearing qual-
ities of the material will far exceed all
our former efforts. The prices are mod-

erate and can be had to suit any purse.
Prices range from $8.50 to $40.00.

Ladies Skirts.
In all the leading shades of gray.brown,

chandise for Fall and we invite you to come to our store
and see what this Autumn offers. ' Know when you enter
our door that you will see authentic styles and shades;
know that we place on sale none but reliable merchandise;

black, tan and fancy mixtures, ranging
in r r!ro mm $5 nr TTv-tv- o!na Ct--

1 ifstout ladies.

Dress Goods.
All previous efforts outdone. A reg

know that we shall ask you only a reasonable price. Long
years have taught us what to sell and what to buy, and always
looking to the future of our business, we so conduct it as to de-

serve your patronage. Buy from us one season and you will be
a customer always.

ular carnival for buyers; all the latest shades in serges, plaids,
novelty weaves in Scottish mixtures for Tailor made suits, Cash-
meres, Panama cloth and Poplins.

House Furnishing Dry GoodsSILKS! SILKS! !

Black and colored silks from the worlds
best weavers, at prices far below the regular
value. All silk twill Black Messaline just
out of the loom 36 inches wide $1.

Special to us only is a Dew silk, serge

finish 36 inches at $1.
Lustrous Black Taffetta with Landis

0
& EastOIt'S guarantee 36 inches wide

$1.25 quality for $1 per yard.
A srjeciallv eood value is our 36 inch

Great Sale of Blankets,
Bed Spreads, Comforts, White Quilts, Hy-geni- e

Cotton Down Comforts, ready made
Sheets, Bolster Cases, Pillow Cases, Curtains,
Scrims in plain and stencilled, Linoliam,
Leaksville and Elkin blankets, North Caro-
lina made, honest goods, no shoddy, and at
prices lower than ever,

Millinery! Millinery!!
Our Millinery buyers are all back from

the Northern Markets with the latest and
best creations from the largest and best
houses. We are glad to announce that
millinery is cheaper this fall than last and
hats more becoming than in several years
past.

Shoes! Shoes!!
The same line of shoes we have been carry-

ing for years and tima has proven their
wearing qualities and superiority over other
More than 30 years we have been selling
Zeigler Bros, fine shoes for ladies and today
they are better and more stylish than ever.
Also the celebrated Craddock-Terry'- s well
known LonjJ Wear" shoes guaranteed
to wear longer than ether makes at same
price or at a higher price.

SPECIALS.
Ladies, misses and childrens sweaters,

rubber rain coats, ladies, Misses and chil-
dren's knit and crochet shawls; new style
knit caps and toboggans. The newest and
best things in neck wear, dainty accessories
for the finishing touch for the suit.

Menus OottMnng.
Our buyers have returned from the

Northern Markets and the New Goods are
rolling in every day.

It will pay you to see our Fall and Win-
ter Stock of Suits tor

MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
ALSO

Over Coats, Shoes, Hats and Caps
And Everything in Furnishing Goods line.
See us before you buy. We have a lots of
good things that will please you.

It is seldom that you find mere tasteful
fabrics, or more refined styles.

We will be glad to show you whetner you
buy or not.

Black Taffetta at 75c per yard, richly worth

Must be of interest to every housekeeper..
There's a saving of from 25 to 33 per cent,
by purchasing now everything that is need-
ed in the linen line, especially table linens,
towels, napkins, in fact anything made from
flax; the raw material has advanced more
than 200 per cent, owing to the failure of
the crop in Ireland. We bought our linens
last spring before the rise in price and are
in a position to offer lower prices than others
who bought later.

Great Sale of Druggetts and
Rugs.

This is a great Rug store, and the variety
of patterns we present for your choice is im-

mense. Prices on comparison will be found
to be the lowest consistent with quality.

9x12 Brussell Rugs $12.50, worth $15.
9xl2Axminster Rugs $17.50, worth$22.50
9x12 Extraordinary Axminster Rpgs

$22.50 worth $25.
9x12 Body Brussell Rugs $25, worth $30.

A full and complete line of all grades of
small rugs, ranging in prices from $1 and
upwards. These prices are much less than
ever sold before.

$1.00.
The newest fall shades in 36 inch Messa

line, rich lustrous colors at $1 per yard.

Just the Stockings
for hard

School Oay Wear
Now on sale right here in youi
own home town.
Don't worry about darning and
shabby stockings.

Get
Black Cat Stockings
They wear like leather and they look
simply great. The kids like them as well
as the mothers. What's more, to encour-
age home trade we are giving that

Great Game
44Jumping Black Cats"

Free with every Black Cat Purchase
More fun than a cage full of monkeys!
Keeps the kids laughing and amused at
home for hours at a time. You will like
to play it yourself it's so much fun!
You Be the First to Get this Game

II
New plaid silks for waists.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Tin' 1'a a. Henn rtment that we pay special
aftonfmn tn and no where else can be found
such an assortment of dress accessories. AH
nr and netts. hands to match, braids.
W V AMXsW -- w j -

frinjres.medallions, spangled netts and bugle
trimmings, .Babee, lnsn ana wuuy laucs.

Our stock is too large to mention everything in it. We want you to come to Oxford, see us first and if we haven't
it, maybe others have. Every convenience and comfort for ladies who bring their children.

--n o Oxford,
N. C.

Main
Street

ill


